CLASSES

... Mingle shades of joy and woe,
Hope and fear, and peace, and strife,
In the thread of human life.

SCOTT
Seniors

*Like our shadows, our wishes lengthen as our sun declines...*

You are

*These are the survivors and I am among them...*

*seminars professors and coffee...*

*I had this little boy in the third row who...*

*interviews deadlines...*

*then: teas banquets speeches music and flashbulbs...*

*now: past tense except friendships... and the lines scatter.*

South — from the Center

Carol Truttschel, secretary; Dennis Seefeldt, president; Dawn Bergstrom, treasurer; George Beestman, vice-president.
JEROME MANN
Red Wing, Minn.

LOWELL MATHISON
Roberts

GRACE MAULE
Alma

GEO. McCULLOUGH
Hammond

JAMES MEACHAM
Spooner

RAYMOND METZGER
Lake Forest, Ill.

WILLIAM MILLER
River Falls

DANIEL MCKEETH
Galesville

KATHERINE MOLLE
Niagara

DAVID A. MOORE
Lake Nebagamon

MARLENE M. MORSE
Siren

DONALD J. NEGARD
New Richmond

NEIL H. NORDQUIST
Centuria

CHARLES R. NYBO
Lund

WILLIAM C. OLSON
Baldwin

EDITH O’MERA
Knapp

LOUIS W. PAPE
Centuria

MARLENE NORTHRUP
St. Paul, Minn.

GLADYS E. PAYNE
Red Wing, Minn.
CAROL TRUTTSCHEL
Plymouth

ERLAND UKKOLA
Maple

IRVIN F. VANASSE
Spring Valley

LLOYD VAN SOMEREN
Baldwin

ROBERT VERMILLION
Elkhorn

JUDITH A. VOELKER
St. Paul, Minn.

MARJORIE WALLEN
Clear Lake

JAMES B. WATRUD
Clayton

DONALD L. WEBERT
Baldwin

GAYLE WERNBERG
Arpin

HUGO M. WIEBUSCH
Red Wing, Minn.

PATRICIA WIFF
Ellsworth

JOHN WISKERCHEN
Plum City

MELANIA WOLODKO
Cameron

ROBERTA WUNROW
Boyceville

ROBERT WYNVEEN
Baldwin

KENNETH ZAHORSKI
Weyerhauser

CLYDE R. ZAMJAHN
Hudson

MARY ZIEGEWEID
Arcadia

RONALD GRAY
Maiden Rock
Three Year Graduates

SHERYL BRINKMAN
New Richmond

GEORGE SEKANEY
Bryant

JOYCE MCKINLEY
Siren

GLEN MITCHELL
Amery

NANCY REYNOLDS
River Falls

Two Year Graduates

JOAN FRANK
Pepin

BETTY ANN HANSON
Rice Lake

SHIRLEY LADD
Barronette

EDITH WALKER
Edgerton
Mixed emotions
Juniors

Where there is much light, the shadows are deepest...

Goethe

Now heavy, dark lines not bending to mediocrity... endless discussions with basis and logic... again, meetings, trips to the health cottage 11:59 good-nights... studies faces now friends... a synthesis of goals actions and self... I am an individual near the end of the maze.

EDITORS NOTE: Students are pictured according to their academic ranking at the beginning of the 1960-61 fall quarter.

Gary Wagenbach, president; Mary Viitanen, secretary; David Nichols, treasurer. Not Pictured: Diana Steen, vice-president.
Agronoff, Robert ........................................ River Falls
Alme, John ................................................ Amery
Amundson, Durwood ...................................... Taylor
Anderson, Gerald ......................................... St. Paul, Minn.
Anderson, Lester .......................................... Arcadia
Anderson, Mary Ann ...................................... Amery

Anderson, Paul ........................................... Hudson
Appleby, Sandra .......................................... Anoka, Minn.
Armbruster, Robert ...................................... River Falls
Axness, James ............................................. Arcadia
Bai, Sammy ................................................ Seoul, Korea
Barrows, Valmer .......................................... Cumberland

Bartch, Edward ........................................... St. Paul, Minn.
Bartz, Frank ............................................... Sheboygan
Baumgarten, Arlyn ....................................... Tomah
Baxter, Arlene ............................................ Gambo, Canal Zone
Beaudet, Jean ............................................. Stillwater, Minn.
Beeson, Robert ............................................. Hudson

Belisle, Jon ............................................... River Falls
Bents, Geraldine .......................................... Comstock
Berger, George ........................................... Denmark
Bergstrom, David ......................................... Plum City
Bethke, William .......................................... Augusta
Biedermann, Norman ..................................... St. Croix Falls

Bishop, Charles .......................................... Dallas
Bjurquist, Elliot .......................................... Stockholm
Blank, James .............................................. LaCross
Bloedow, Marvin ......................................... Pewaukee
Blomberg, Garry .......................................... Stockholm
Boatman, David ........................................... Ellsworth

Bocksell, Leslie .......................................... Pepin
Bonner, Daniel ........................................... Barron
Bosman, Ronald ........................................... Hudson
Braun, Jerome ............................................ Loyal
Brem, Gerald .............................................. Colby
Brett, Robert ............................................. Loyal

Brooke, Manya ............................................. Dallas, Texas
Brost, Lynn ............................................... River Falls
Butler, David .............................................. River Falls
Burton, Keith ............................................. Knopp
Campos, Marcy ........................................... Makaweli, Hawaiian Is.
Cardell, Donald ........................................... Ellsworth

Case, Allan ................................................ Warren
Christensen, Elaine ...................................... Withee
Cook, David ............................................... Colby
Cushing, Jerry ............................................. Wilson
Cuskey, Thomas .......................................... Spooner
Czerwonka, Marlene ................................... Chetek

Dawson, Robert .......................................... River Falls
DeBoer, Douglas .......................................... Emerald
Delahunt, John ........................................... Stillwater
Derrick, Darryl ........................................... Denmark
Diedrich, Dale ............................................. Athens
Dogan, Sue ................................................ Rice Lake
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doyle, John</td>
<td>Greenleaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drohm, Gary</td>
<td>Grantsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droubie, Donald</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ducklow, Dale</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durand, Mary</td>
<td>Lake Elmo, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dvorak, Dianne</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engdahl, Charles</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engbreth, Karen</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erman, Margaret</td>
<td>Red Wing, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson, Edward</td>
<td>Balsam Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erlandson, Marion</td>
<td>Beldenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ertel, Glen</td>
<td>Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esswein, James</td>
<td>Boyceville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esswein, William</td>
<td>Boyceville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falkopfske, Tom</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Roberta</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finder, Earl</td>
<td>Lake Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, James</td>
<td>Antigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzmaurice, Larry</td>
<td>Humbird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flygstad, Allan</td>
<td>Barron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Nancy</td>
<td>Waukesha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gehler, Ronald</td>
<td>Chetek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Lloyd</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbertson, Dennis</td>
<td>Spring Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldsmith, Kenneth</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodlad, Robert</td>
<td>New Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorke, Edward</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorres, Shirley</td>
<td>Amery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace, Nancy</td>
<td>Oaklawn, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gropp, James</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grover, Gloria</td>
<td>Galesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gunderson, Thomas</td>
<td>Spring Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gustafson, Mildred</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutting, James</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadawi, Albert</td>
<td>Toronto, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Duane</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halling, Vaughn</td>
<td>Stockholm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handlos, Gerald</td>
<td>Centuria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Norman</td>
<td>Green Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Valerie</td>
<td>Clintonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Carol</td>
<td>Mondovi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harless, Gertrude</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon, Judith</td>
<td>Clear Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Meredithie</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haugestuen, Douglas</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Edmond</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegembury, Oswald</td>
<td>Barron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heise, Howard</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hentsch, Carol</td>
<td>Glenwood City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hentsch, Charlotte</td>
<td>Glenwood City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbing, William</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hervas, Bobby</td>
<td>Turtle Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexum, Maxine</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilde, Roger</td>
<td>Stillwater</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hillestad, Glen                     New Richmond
Hoeger, Kenton                      Hastings, Minn.
Hopfchild, Howard                   Plymouth
Holle, Arthur                       New Richmond
Holmers, Kay                        Nescopeck
Holzhueter, Ann                     Menomonie

Hubner, Carl                        Waukesha
Hultz, William                      St. Paul, Minn.
Ihrke, Jan                          Hammond
Jacobson, Charles                   Alma Center
Jelen, Criss                        Pepin
Jenson, Duane                       Phillips

Johnson, Gordon                     Hastings, Minn.
Johnson, Grant                      St. Paul, Minn.
Johnson, Judith                     Canton
Johnson, Kevin                      Baldwin
Johnson, Leila                      River Falls
Johnson, Timothy                    Turtle Lake

Johnston, Dean                      Cameron
Jones, Merlyn                       Boyceville
Joung, Chan Soo                     Seoul, Korea
Julien, Laura                       Fitchburg
Junkman, John                       Hudson
Kelly, Paul                         River Falls

Kerckhove, Donald                   Bloomer
Killen, Daniel                      No. St. Paul, Minn.
Killen, Dennis                      No. St. Paul, Minn.
Klatt, Marlin                       Clear Lake
Klug, Richard                       Merrill
Knieff, Pauline                     Amery

Kott, Jean                          River Falls
Kozub, Raymond                      Hawkins
LaBranche, Robert                   New Richmond
Labs, Roy                           Menomonie
Larson, James                       St. Paul, Minn.
Larson, Karen                       Clear Lake

Lauber, John                        Glenwood City
Lee, Kwang Woo                      Seoul, Korea
Lewis, La Donna                     River Falls
Lilienfeld, Karl                    New York City, N. Y.
Lindahl, Richard                    Stillwater, Minn.
Livingston, John                    New Richmond

Livingston, Leonard                 Pepin
Lorenz, Donald                      Roberts
Lowe, Carol                         Chetek
Lyons, Mariann                      Rice Lake
Lunde, Irene                        Conrath
Mack, Gloria                        Newport, Minn.

MacKay, Kay                         Rice Lake
MacNeil, Nancy                      Rice Lake
Martin, Victor                      Somerset
Mayer, Donald                       Humbird
Mattfeld, Dexter                    Knoxville, Tenn.
McGillis, Darrel                    Ellsworth

142 — Juniors
RANKIN, James
RASMUSSEN, Elroy
REINHARDT, Terras
Rice, John
RICHARDSON, Vern
Ridnour, Glen
Rifle, William
Rineck, Sam
Rodewald, Jerome
Rogers, Michael
Romsos, Royal
Roquet, Doreen
Rossi, Barbara
Ruder, James
Saari, Betty
Sanford, Elroy
Sazma, John
Schaffer, John
Scharfenberg, Gary
Schimmle, Joseph
Schmid, Nancy
Schmidt, Lawrence
Schmitz, Dennis
Schnitzler, Frederick
Scholz, Durwood
Schwenk, James
Schwenk, JoAnn
Seierstad, Allan
Seigler, Gerald
Seipel, Galen
Shepherd, Carolyn
Simonson, Glenn
Skar, Louella
Smith, Clyde
Smith, James
Smock, Henry
Socha, Sylvester
Solum, Nancy
Sorensen, Kenneth
Spence, Russell
Stern, Diana
Steffenhagen, Judith
Steffenhagen, Lois
Stenberg, Warren
Stopfer, Sherman
Strohbeen, Nancy
Sumter, Arnold
Suntz, Merlee
Svedek, Edward
Sutter, Laurence
Svensen, Gerald
Swan, Dave
Swanson, Roger
Swenson, Jeanette

Winter
Barron
Nelson
Ellsworth
Spring Valley
Arkansas
Minneapolis, Minn.
Chippewa Falls
River Falls
Centuria
Barronette
Grand Rapids, Minn.
St. Paul, Minn.
Hastings, Minn.
New York Mills, Minn.
Ellsworth
Luck
Cleyton
Edgerton
Eau Claire
Chilton
Loyal
Mindoro
Glenwood City
Plum City
Hudson
Hudson
Cumberland
St. Paul, Minn.
Eminwood
Stockholm
Taylor
Ellsworth
No. St. Paul, Minn.
Tomah
Krekow
Centon
Dresser
Spring Valley
Dallas
Red Wing, Minn.
Red Wing, Minn.
Blair
Marshfield
New Richmond
Prescott
Hibbing, Minn.
Lady Smith
River Falls
Cable
Waukeena
Cushing
Hudson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thoreson, Wilma</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolland, Suzanne</td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonn, Mary</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torgerson, Warren</td>
<td>Turtle Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torwick, Thomas</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenda, William</td>
<td>Bayport, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, William</td>
<td>Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Gerald</td>
<td>Amery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanasse, Theodore</td>
<td>Spring Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vittanen, Mary</td>
<td>Barron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vittanen, Wayne</td>
<td>Turtle Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagenbach, Gary</td>
<td>Barron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagenbach, Linda</td>
<td>Barron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldron, Margaret</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wanisch, Vernon</td>
<td>Custerba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washkuhn, John</td>
<td>Shell Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster, Charles</td>
<td>Gilman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisenback, Raymond</td>
<td>Durand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weiss, Carol</td>
<td>Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weyenberg, Weldon</td>
<td>Neenah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whang, Kyu Whan</td>
<td>Seoul, Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmore, Janet</td>
<td>Ladysmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelmson, Ronald</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Ronald</td>
<td>Centuria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis, William</td>
<td>Knoxville, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wintrone, Donna</td>
<td>Chetek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Paul</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolff, Martha</td>
<td>Red Wing, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younggren, Georgeann</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman, Richard</td>
<td>Waukeu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zirbel, Ronald</td>
<td>Marshfield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A get-acquainted picnic
We read the past by the light of the present and the forms vary as the shadows fall...

FROUDE

Summer... gone...
more lines...
Crane Brinton
Will Durant
the big questions...
a new cosmology...
where am I going
how do I get there...
term papers
critiques
a thirty-hour day...
decorating the gym
button, frosh
dorm open-house...
go south "to see who's there"
the beginnings of belonging
yet, where is the individual...
more faces, places
campaigns
conventions
reports...
and Emerson
at three a.m.

This is justice?
Accola, James
Affolter, Chester
Agema, Larry
Albert, Jean
Albertson, Gary
Albrecht, Julie
Ames, Charles
Amirajomand, Iraj
Anderson, Harry
Anderson, Larry
Anderson, Ronald
Anderson, Stewart
Arneson, Diane
Baron, Tressa
Beebe, Roger
Beebe, James
Belfiori, Joanne
Bennett, Richard
Benson, David
Benson, Robert
Berg, Linda
Berg, Ronald
Bierbrauer, Paul
Bishop, Arthur
Biss, Norbert
Boerner, Thomas
Bosinske, Beverly
Braun, Ronald
Bredahl, Darwin
Brictner, Thomas
Britton, Charles
Brill, James
Brindley, Gregory
Brooke, Larry
Buchmiller, Gertrude
Bucnmer, Newton
Bultman, Dawn
Burke, Gary
Burri, Dianne
Burton, Earl
Cameron, John
Campbell, Faye
Cedarholm, Darryl
Champeau, Richard
Chelstrom, Vincent
Chinnander, James
Christenson, Nels
Christenson, Terry
Collamore, Sharon
Coogan, Mike
Cross, Robert
Crotteau, James
Crowwhart, Connie
Culver, Richard

Mondovi
Newport, Minn.
Hudson
Wisconsin
River Falls
Glenwood City
St. Paul, Minn.
Tehran, Iran
Amery
Dresser
Hudson
Hudson
New Richmond
River Falls
Bruce
New Richmond
River Falls
River Falls
Clear Lake
Pepin
Barron
Cushing
Osceola
St. Croix Falls
Cornell
St. Paul, Minn.
Glenwood City
Loyal
River Falls
Independence
Madison
Menomonie Falls
St. Paul, Minn.
Spring Valley
Alma
Gambu, Canal Zone
Kewanee
St. Paul, Minn.
Clear Lake
Boyceville
Bruce
Ellsworth
River Falls
St. Paul Park, Minn.
Amery
St. Croix Falls
Thorp
Roberts
Ellsworth
Hayward
Rice Lake
Cumberland
Elmwood
Ellsworth
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grivna, Dennis</td>
<td>Clifton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gydesen, Henry</td>
<td>Hastings, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haas, Eugene</td>
<td>Birchwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halama, Robert</td>
<td>Independence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haller, Dennis</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haller, Nancy</td>
<td>Waukeee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halvorson, Jerome</td>
<td>Luck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangartner, Dale</td>
<td>Osceo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Bruce</td>
<td>Newport, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen, Philip</td>
<td>Hager City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Betty</td>
<td>Rice Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Donald</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Muriel</td>
<td>Spring Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hariri, Yahya</td>
<td>Tehran, Iran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison, David</td>
<td>Stillwater, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hase, Fred</td>
<td>Maiden Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hauschidt, Gary</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkinson, Benjamin</td>
<td>North Branch, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawksford, Robert</td>
<td>New Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay, James</td>
<td>Lake Geneva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heflynn, Donald</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiting, Rebecca</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrickson, Wayne</td>
<td>Spring Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermansen, Melvin</td>
<td>New Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesselton, Richard</td>
<td>St. Paul Park, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hexum, Terry</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins, Pat</td>
<td>New Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillskotte, Wendell</td>
<td>Oceola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirschinger, James</td>
<td>Baraboo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopmann, Lenat</td>
<td>Seymour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollewek, Donald</td>
<td>Polashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holte, Carl</td>
<td>Blair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins, Larry</td>
<td>Milledun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoskins, Larry</td>
<td>Grand Marth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houser, Donald</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoverman, Dale</td>
<td>Dreser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungerford, Jerome</td>
<td>Maiden Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ihrke, Max</td>
<td>Hammond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson, Kenneth</td>
<td>Beldenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James, Constance</td>
<td>Philadelphia, Pa.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jansen, Ted</td>
<td>Elkhorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaworski, Donald</td>
<td>Polashi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, John</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jensen, Rochelle</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Charles R.</td>
<td>Grantsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Charles S.</td>
<td>New Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Edward</td>
<td>Clear Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Fred</td>
<td>Luck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Norman</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Larry</td>
<td>Red Wing, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julias, Wyman</td>
<td>Hastings, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanable, James</td>
<td>Tomah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanacher, Barbara</td>
<td>Hastings, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapusta, Marian</td>
<td>Antigo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keeler, Thomas  Gilman
Keener, Thomas  Gilman
Keenlyne, Kent  Durand
Kelly, Peter  River Falls
Kirchner, Raymond  River Falls
Klecker, Max  Ellsworth
Knutson, John  Chetek
Koeppnick, Donald  Elkhorn
Korsmo, Barbara  Clintonville
Kothlow, Thomas  Menomonie
Kottke, Richard  Hudson
Kowalczyk, Robert  Gilman
Kowalchuk, Wilbert  Mosinee
Krenkel, Elaine  River Falls
Krieg, Joseph  Baraboo
Kuhne, Duane  Red Wing, Minn.
Kuss, Wayne  River Falls
Ladd, Shirley  Baraboo
Lamphere, David  Arkansas
Landry, John  Mellen
Larson, Bruce  Hillsdale
Larson, Harlan  Ellsworth
Laue, Ann  River Falls
Leach, Carol  Colfax
Lee, Chun  Seoul, Korea
Lemmerman, Jerry  Hager City
Lentz, Mary  Boyceville
Lindberg, Ronald  St. Paul, Minn.
Lindsey, Phillip  Peshtigo
Lloyd, Larry  Barron
Lukasic, James  Thorp
Lukowicz, Michael  Antigo
Mann, Howard  Hager City
Mann, Rebecca  Red Wing, Minn.
Martin, Virginia  Minneapolis, Minn.
Martin, Zita  Maiden Rock
McCarty, Wyman  Red Wing, Minn.
McGann, James  Baraboo
Mcmaster, Richard  Somerset
Meier, Vernon  Prescott
Meiss, Thomas  Battle Lake, Minn.
Mellgren, Michael  Milltown
Michaelson, Erma  St. Croix Falls
Mielke, Dean  Fox Lake
Mikrut, Fred  Oenbrug
Miller, John  Chilton
Moe, Richard  Spring Valley
Monchilowicz, George  Cumberland
Mouw, Kenneth  Glenwood City
Nagel, Ronald  Clayton
Nee, John  St. Paul, Minn.
Nelson, Linda  Ellsworth
Nelson, Raymon  Baraboo
Nelson, Rodney  Amery
Ness, Donald  Spooner
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Darrell</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nienart, Lamont</td>
<td>Tomah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nilsson, Bob</td>
<td>Birchwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nittham, Vilas</td>
<td>Bangkok, Thailand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbyld, Telford</td>
<td>Woodville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oelkers, Richard</td>
<td>Red Wing, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olsen, Richard</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, George</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Gordon</td>
<td>Baldwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, John</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, William G.</td>
<td>Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Winston</td>
<td>Amery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Malley, David</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Judy</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owen, Kathleen</td>
<td>Durand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm, Donna</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, James</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pecha, Gerald</td>
<td>Bloomer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedersen, Harold</td>
<td>Milltown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penman, Bruce</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Albin</td>
<td>Turtle Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Dallas</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Gustav</td>
<td>Holcombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, John</td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poisil, James</td>
<td>Vermillion, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potoczniak, Delmar</td>
<td>Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouls, James</td>
<td>Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procten, Patricia</td>
<td>Frederic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prust, Robert</td>
<td>No. St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, James</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reinkey, Patricia</td>
<td>Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Robert</td>
<td>Spring Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddin, Marion</td>
<td>Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringlen, Paul</td>
<td>Whitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritter, Michael</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivard, Harold</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roehl, Lowell</td>
<td>Loyal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rohde, Richard</td>
<td>Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanowski, Alex</td>
<td>Chetek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenow, Myrna</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roth, Robert</td>
<td>St. Paul, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runkele, Judith</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saadi, Abbas</td>
<td>Baghdad, Iraq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sather, Florence</td>
<td>River Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saxby, Raymond</td>
<td>Willion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schickowski, Dale</td>
<td>Waukesha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schieferlein, Robert</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmid, Jerome</td>
<td>Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt, Michael</td>
<td>Independence, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnigl, Norman</td>
<td>Trego</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Phillip</td>
<td>Menomonie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Sheldon</td>
<td>Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholz, Dwight</td>
<td>Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroder, Eugene</td>
<td>Menomonie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schukraft, Richard ...................................... Lake Geneva
Schuster, Fred ............................................ Antigo
Sequin, Thomas ............................................. Ellsworth
Sharp, Jay .................................................... Antigo
Shearer, Marjory ............................................. Cumberland
Sipple, Roger ................................................ Menomonee

Skille, Janet ............................................... Downing
Smelcer, Kenneth .......................................... River Falls
Smith, Charles .............................................. Waukesha
Smith, Russel ................................................ Nelson
Sobottke, Barbara ........................................... Plum City
Sommers, Kermit ............................................. Stillwater, Minn.

Stark, Mary .................................................. River Falls
Strackbein, Gerald ......................................... Lake Geneva
Strasser, Ronald ............................................. Hudson
Strobush, Victor ............................................. Woodville
Swainson, Ralph ............................................. Elgin, Ill.
Swanson, Arden ............................................. St. Paul, Minn.

Swanson, Roger ............................................. Clear Lake
Swartz, William ............................................ Waukesha
Swenson, Stuart ............................................. Amery
Szymanski, Gerald ......................................... Thorp
Thoreson, Robert ............................................ River Falls
Ticknor, James .............................................. Edgerton

Tollefson, Duane ........................................... Glenwood City
Trautmann, Frederick ..................................... Tomahawk
Traynor, Larry .............................................. Ellsworth
Traynor, Maureen ........................................... Spring Valley
Trudell, Donald ............................................. Hudson
Tyka, William .............................................. Medford

Vick, Edward ................................................ Clear Lake
Voeltz, Malcolm ............................................. Bowler
Voth, Eugene ............................................... Red Wing, Minn.
WaldBilling, Don .......................................... Amery
Walker, Edith ............................................... Edgerton
Wall, Charles ................................................ River Falls

Walsh, James .............................................. Birchwood
Watrud, Leroy ................................................ Clayton
Webb, Barbara ................................................ Powell Butte, Ore.
Weimer, William ............................................ Jim Falls
Welken, Larry ............................................... Polski
Wettleson, David ............................................ Spring Valley

White, Virginia ............................................. Maiden Rock
Wilcox, Delores ............................................. Hammond
Wilkus, Karen ................................................ New Richmond
Williams, David ............................................. River Falls
Wiskerchen, Leonard ..................................... Pepin
Wright, Helen ............................................... Clayton

Zeinert, Darwin ............................................. Wittenburg
Freshmen

The smallest hair throws its shadow...

Goethe

Lines
infinite lines...
registration, entrance tests,
caf' and Friday's reserve books...
new faces, places
so much I didn't know...
creativity to develop
to channel...
do I dare
rebel; conform?
will I get caught....
kangaroo Kourt, Our Town,
roundworms and constellations
jam sessions
dorm serenades...
dances, parties, Clifton Hollow...
letter-writing in Orientation
midnight oil
honor point?
why now?
what then?
Agnew, Jack ................................................. Tomah
Akim, Gerald .............................................. Somerset
Albrightson, Janice ......................................... Woodville
Allar, Gary .................................................. Springbrook
Alton, Richard .............................................. Spring Valley
Amble, Irene .................................................. Whitehall

Ames, Roger .................................................. River Falls
Amundson, Harvey .......................................... Clear Lake
Anderson, Duane ........................................... Webster
Anderson, James ............................................ Amery
Anderson, Ronald .......................................... Clear Lake
Anderson, Sandra ........................................... Lake Elmo, Minn.

Anderson, Virginia ......................................... Nisswa, Minn.
Anderson, Wallace ......................................... Shell Lake
Armitage, Robert ........................................... Neillsville
Arndt, David .................................................. Osceola
Armstrong, Jeanne .......................................... Austin, Minn.
Arts, Jerilyn .................................................. Ladysmith

Aubert, Rosella ............................................... Frederic
Augustine, Robert .......................................... Goodhue, Minn.
Baar, Dianne .................................................. River Falls
Bailey, William ............................................... Spring Valley
Baker, Dennis .................................................. Bay City
Barbera, Gayle .................................................. Rice Lake

Bartels, David .................................................. Rice Lake
Bartosh, James ............................................... River Falls
Beckman, David ............................................... Thorp
Beeler, Barbara ............................................... Prescott
Behn, Norman .................................................. Birnamwood
Beine, Barbara ............................................... Charles City, Ia.

Bekkum, Victor ............................................... Westby
Bergsrud, Barbara ........................................... Spring Grove, Minn.
Berkner, Stanley ............................................. Red Wing, Minn.
Bettler, Judith .................................................. Berlin
Beervr, Chester ............................................... Oconomowoc
Bierschenk, Darwin .......................................... Stillwater, Minn.

Blaha, James J. ............................................... Birchwood
Blaha, James O. .............................................. Sturgeon Bay
Blair, Rachel .................................................. Barron
Blank, Garley .................................................. St. Paul, Minn.
Blazer, Allen .................................................. Ladysmith
Bloom, George .................................................. Phillips

Bodberg, Jacqueline .......................................... Amery
Bohloul, Behzad ............................................. Tehran, Iran
Boone, Daniel .................................................. Gilman
Boortz, John .................................................. Cameron
Borchert, Janet ............................................... River Falls
Bornfleth, Douglas .......................................... Menomonee Falls

Bovee, Warren .............................................. Centuria
Bowen, Gerald ............................................... Red Wing, Minn.
Brackee, Jerry .................................................. Clayton
Brainard, Roger .............................................. Chicago, Ill.
Breault, Susan .................................................. Hudson
Brown, Gerald .................................................. River Falls
Brown, Judith .......................... St. Paul, Minn.
Brucks, Thomas ......................... Elk Grove
Buchli, Byron .......................... Arcadia
Bunders, Barbara ....................... Madison
Bunce, Gaylen ......................... No. St. Paul, Minn.
Burdick, Grant ........................ Waukesha

Butcher, Lowell ......................... Butler
Camlpin, Betty ......................... Frederic
Carlson, Karyn ......................... Grantsburg
Carnine, Allen ......................... Dresser
Carow, John ........................... New Richmond
Carr, Charles .......................... River Falls

Carrier, Charles ....................... Edgerton
Cashman, Carol ......................... River Falls
Cederholm, Gerald ..................... Beldenville
Cernohous, Gerald ..................... Hastings, Minn.
Chartier, Shirley ...................... Bayport, Minn.
Christensen, Carol ..................... Luck

Christianson, Kay ..................... Roberts
Christenson, Raymond ................. River Falls
Christianson, Ronald .................. Webster
Churchill, Edwin ....................... Ladysmith
Cipov, LuAnn ........................... Chetek
Clark, James .......................... Waterloo

Clark, Steven .......................... Dresser
Cockett, Francine ...................... Walluku, Maui, Hawaii
Comstock, Verne ....................... St. Paul, Minn.
Cook, Delwin .......................... Prescott
Cook, Sharon .......................... Cumberland
Cooke, Jan ............................. Independence

Crane, Vaemond ......................... Belham Lake
Crockett, Bruce ......................... Nellville
Culver, Robert ......................... Ellsworth
Culver, Walter ......................... Ellsworth
Cummings, Marlyn ...................... Beldenville
Cusick, Terence ......................... Newport, Minn.

Dahl, Delores .......................... Grantsburg
Dahms, Margie ......................... River Falls
Daoust, Mark .......................... Oneida
DeLong, Bruce ......................... Amery
DeLong, Sharon ......................... Elmwood
Dempsey, Keith ......................... Hillside

Dexter, Gerald ......................... New London
Dickson, Allen ......................... Suring
DiSalvo, Vincent ....................... Cudahy
Donatelle, Gary ....................... Cumberland
Dorrance, Herman ...................... Hixton
Drew, Gordon .......................... Gleason

Drost, Suzanne ......................... New Auburn
Dudenhoefler, Jack ..................... Jim Falls
Ducholm, Lyn .......................... Milltown
Dunn, Patricia ......................... Ellsworth
Durand, Cyrille ......................... No. St. Paul, Minn.
Dusek, Dennis ......................... River Falls
CRUIJS, DALE  Hastings, Minn.
CUNDESON, MARIANN  Mabel
GUSE, WANDA  Whitehall
GUST, ROBERT  Deer Park
GUSTAFSON, PAMELA  Red Wing, Minn.
HAAK, CONRAD  Pontiac, Mich.

HAAS, FRANK  St. Paul, Minn.
HABELMAN, ROBERT  Tomah
HADDOW, KAREN  Spring Valley
HAGEN, ORWOLL  Wittenberg
HAGESTAD, HERMAN  River Falls
HAIDER, MARTIN  New Richmond

HALBERG, ERIC  Exeland
HALL, KATHLEEN  Roberts
HALL, MYRON  Grand Meadow, Minn.
HALVERSON, ROBERT  Glenwood City
HAMMELMAN, RICHARD  Deer Park
HANSEN, ARDELL  Milltown

HANSON, ARDIS  Hayward
HANSON, JOHN  Baldwin
HANSON, JOHN  Turtle Lake
HANSON, ROBERT  Sand Creek
HANSON, WAYNE  Amery
HARMON, JUDITH  Plum City

HARRIS, GORDON  Hastings, Minn.
HARRIS, JEFF  Amery
HAUG, JOAN  Amery
HAUSCHILDT, DEAN  Ellsworth
HAY, STEVEN  Lake Geneva
HEADLEY, LEON  Gamboa, Canal Zone

HEDLUND, ANN  Luck
HENDERSOEN, DAVID  Colfax
HENDRICKSON, DAVID  Woodville
HEPP, RONALD  Mauston
HERMAN, DAVID  Gilman
HESELTONE, ANITA  St. Paul Park, Minn.

HESS, DARREL  Bruce
HICKOX, BILL  Shell Lake
HINES, DAN  Hayward
HIRDLER, DOUGLAS  Red Wing, Minn.
HITTMAN, LANCE  West Chicago, Ill.
HOFMANN, ALAN  Antigo

HOLDEN, SHARON  Hudson
HOLMES, GARY  No. St. Paul, Minn.
HOLMSTAD, WAYNE  Plum City
HOLT, GERALD  Granton
HOOVER, ROBIN  River Falls
HORN, WAYNE  Black River Falls

HUBIN, DANIEL  Shell Lake
HUDSON, DOYLE  Ellsworth
HUFFCUTT, JOHN  Cadott
ISAACKSON, GLEN  River Falls
JACOBSON, ARVIN  Grand Meadow, Minn.
JAEHKE, ROLAND  Somerset
Leander, Branth  Minneapolis, Minn.
Lee, Glenn  Barron
Lee, James  River Falls
Leitner, Ronald  Chilton
Lenseink, Joan  Clear Lake
Lindquist, James  Hager City

Lindquist, Jerry  Hager City
Linehan, William  Hudson
Linse, Ruth  Mondovi
Lipovsky, Joyce  Downing
Londo, Victor  Sturgeon Bay
Loock, Irvin  Amery

Loudenback, Romayne  St. Croix Falls
Louks, Dennis  Turtle Lake
Lukas, Robert  Owen
Madison, Bruce  Cumberland
Mahlstedt, Dixie Lee  Roberts
Mahoney, Terrence  Newport, Minn.

Manosky, Linda  Centuria
Marek, Laura  Cadott
Marshall, Ronald  Amery
Marson, Henry  Hudson
Martel, Jerome  Fox Lake
Marten, Robert  New Richmond

Martineau, David  River Falls
Mathison, Roger  Wittenberg
McAdam, James  New Richmond
McDaniel, Joe  Norwalk
McDonough, Thomas  St. Paul, Minn.
McNamara, Darlene  Glenwood City

Mead, Dean  Athland
Meeker, Robert  Hastings, Minn.
Meier, Robert  Menomonie
Miles, Leroy  Suring
Meyer, Frederick  Loyal
Miller, Christine  River Falls

Miller, Nancy  Frederic
Moehlre, Diane  Bloomington, Minn.
Molstad, Tom  Sparta
Monchilovitch, Gloria  Cumberland
Monson, Darrell  River Falls
Monson, Donald  River Falls

Moore, Charles  Pelican Lake
Moore, Louis  Minneapolis, Minn.
Morrison, Elaine  Ellsworth
Most, Lynn  Prescott
Motz, Marilyn  River Falls
Mountain, Donald  Ellsworth

Moussette, Richard  Cornell
Mueller, Christ  Marshfield
Murphy, Dorothy  River Falls
Myers, Richard  Hastings, Minn.
Myrvold, Carol  Hudson
Natzke, John  Merrill
NELSON, Eric .................................. Sturgeon Bay
NELSON, Selmer ................................ Prairie Farm
NELSON, Stuart ................................ Star Prairie
NELSON, William ................................. Bloomer
NESTE, DONALD ................................ Spooner
NEUBAUSER, Joseph ............................. Prescott
NEUMANN, Roger ................................. River Falls
NICHOLS, Penny ................................ Centuria
NICHOLS, Patricia ............................... Wheeler
NikoLaus, Florence .............................. White Bear Lake, Minn.
NIELSEN, Gary .................................. Hugo City
NIELSEN, LuVerne ............................... Millionair
NORDEN, Sharon ................................ Baldwin
NORRIS, Judith .................................. Hudson
NORRISH, James ................................ Rock Falls
O'CONNELL, FRANCIS ............................ Hammond
O'DELL, Chester ................................ Madison
Olsen, Lawrence ................................. Fairchild
Olsen, Norman ................................... Fairchild
Olsen, Bernard .................................. New Richmond
Olsen, Douglas .................................. Dallas
Olsen, Gary ....................................... Balsam Lake
Olsen, Judith F. .................................. Spring Valley
Olsen, JoAnn ...................................... Grantsburg
Olsen, Judith G. ................................... Minneapolis, Minn.
Olsen, Keith ...................................... Spring Valley
Olsen, Michael .................................... Black River Falls
Olsen, Timothy ................................... Osseo
Olsen, William C. ............................... Hudson
Omdahl, Richard ................................ Harings
OrfGREN, Donald ................................. Menomonie
Ormston, Clyde ................................... Grantsburg
OstrandER, Dennis ............................... Melrose
Oswald, Gary ..................................... Greenwood
OVERBY, EARLE .................................. Taylor
OWENS, Fredric .................................. Hammond
OWENS, Harlin ................................... Clam Falls
PAINTER, JoAnne .................................. Nekoosa
PALMER, Ronald .................................. Hudson
PAMPUCH, Donald ................................ Independence
PeABODY, ROBERT ............................... Hammond
PEACH, RENIE ................................... Luck
Pecha, Marcus ..................................... Matton
Pechacek, Mary .................................. Ellsworth
Pechacek, Roger .................................. River Falls
Fessig, Dennis .................................. Dorchester
Persson, Nancy ................................... St. Paul, Minn.
PETerson, Howard ............................... Lake Geneva
PETerson, John ................................... Clear Lake
PETerson, Carolyn D. ............................ Ellsworth
PETerson, Carol P. .............................. New Richmond
Peterson, Charles ................................. St. Paul, Minn.
PETerson, EMery .................................. Cadott
PETerson, Richard ............................... Ellsworth
Peterson, Steward .................................. Hager City
Petricka, George .................................. New Prague, Minn.
Pippenger, William .................................. Phillips
Plain, Robert ........................................ Stillwater, Minn.
Plourde, Ralph ...................................... Somerset
Plumb, Richard ...................................... Edgerton

Poulter, Charles ..................................... Cumberland
Prause, Bruce ....................................... Roberts
Prescott, Charles .................................... Tomah
Raasch, Doris ........................................ Red Wing, Minn.
Raasch, Judy ......................................... Wilson
Raether, James ....................................... Cadott

Rankl, Guy ........................................... Abbotsford
Rast, John ............................................ Madison
Rast, Robert ......................................... Madison
Rathsack, Francis .................................... Ladysmith
Rayburn, Daniel ..................................... Neillsville
Reiter, Joanne ....................................... St. Paul, Minn.

Richardson, Jerilyn .................................. River Falls
Roberts, Mary ....................................... Amery
Romero, Gloria ...................................... Ellsworth
Romso, Dale .......................................... Cameron
Romso, Eugene ....................................... Barrenette
Rosenbrook, Robert .................................. Bloomer

Rudell, Helen ........................................ Frederic
Ruder, Lynda ........................................ So. St. Paul, Minn.
Rusch, Mary Jane .................................... Hudson
Ryan, Peter .......................................... Hammond
Ruedt, Donald ........................................ Neillsville
Sager, Terrance ...................................... New Richmond

St. John, Shirley ..................................... Waucoma
Samuelson, Day ..................................... Hastings, Minn.
Sandeen, Jarrod ...................................... St. Paul, Minn.
Sandeen, Mary ........................................ Stillwater, Minn.
Satha, James .......................................... St. Paul Park, Minn.
Savoi, Matthew ...................................... Hastings, Minn.

Schaefer, David ...................................... Whitehall
Schaffner, Anita ..................................... Prescott
Schaffer, Kathleen ................................... Turtle Lake
Schieven, Marcia ...................................... Hammond
Schladeke, Ronald ................................... Plum City
Schmanki, Joan ...................................... Red Wing, Minn.

Schmidt, Henry ...................................... Birnamwood
Schmidt, James ...................................... LaCrosse
Schmidt, Verona ..................................... Almena
Schmiling, Bruce .................................... Algoma
Schommer, Margaret ................................ Frederic
Schubert, Ines ....................................... River Falls

Schueller, James ..................................... Marshfield
Schultz, Albert ....................................... Curtis
Schultz, William ..................................... Antigo
Schwalen, George .................................... Roberts
Seiler, Janice ......................................... St. Paul
Seipl, Linda .......................................... Plum City
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Selbrede, Richard  Hudson
Selck, Richard  Janesville
Setter, Paul  Deer Park
Seyedin, Mir  Mashhad, Iran
Siebold, Wayne  Hammond
Siehnen, Thomas  St. Paul, Minn.

Simon, Donald  Prairie Farm
Sipple, Kenneth  Menomonee
Sjolin, Ann  Spring Valley
Skrude, Michael  Red Wing, Minn.
Smith, James  Merrill
Smith, John D.  Burkhardt

Smith, Joyce  Barron
Smith, Lane  Downing
Smrz, Thomas  Milwaukee
Sokolowski, Leonard  Hawkins
Sorensen, Bruce  Amery
Sorensen, Richard  Bay City

Speich, Robert  Ladysmith
Stahl, Charles  Stillwater, Minn.
Standish, Nancy  River Falls
Stanley, John  Hudson
Steffen, Gregory  Glenwood City
Stockley, Donald  Rhinelander

Strand, Neal  New Richmond
Strauss, Dick  Menomonie Falls
Strenger, John  Willernia, Minn.
Stunkel, Marlyce  Hawkins
Suennes, Catherine  Hudson
Suleske, Richard  Waukesha

Sumner, Mae  River Falls
Swenson, Sharon  Minneapolis, Minn.
Swenton, Richard  Thorp
Symes, Jeffrey  Baldwin
Szczech, George  Stanley
Taft, Beverly  Hillsdale

Taft, Bradley  Hillsdale
Taylor, Louise  Shell Lake
Tengesdaal, Shirley  Mable
Thayer, Gordon  Gordon
Thiemeke, Bruce  Tomah
Thompson, Marilyn  Luck

Thoreson, Maren  Roberts
Tietz, Larry  Clam Falls
Tjelta, Ruth  Ridgeland
Todora, Michael  St. Paul, Minn.
Tooles, Jenita  St. Paul, Minn.
Tousley, Carolyn  River Falls

Traastad, Douglas  Westby
Trimberger, Paul  St. Paul, Minn.
Twining, Thomas  Spooner
Tyler, Thomas  New Richmond
Ueland, Marjorie  No. St. Paul, Minn.
Umland, Lester  Birnamwood
URBANZ, Frank .......... Willard
VANDEBERG, Judith ..... Prescott
VANOUS, Roger .... Columbia Heights, Minn.
VEHRS, Henry .......... Star Prairie
VICHOREK, John ......... Somerset
VICK, Peter ............. Rice Lake

VIER, James ............. Hudson
VOIGHT, Beverly ........ Barron
VOLLERT, Gail .......... Star Prairie
WALKER, Kae ............ River Falls
WALL, James ............ Prairie Farm
WALL, Larry ............. Ellsworth

WALSH, Mary ............ New Richmond
WARHOL, Larry .......... Amery
WARNER, David .......... Whitehall
WEARS, Karen ........... Amery
WEBER, Douglas ........ Elmwood
WEBSTER, Clark .......... White Bear Lake, Minn.

WEISER, Michael ........ Clam Falls
WELZIEN, Annabel ...... Weyerhauser
WEST, Jack .............. Hudson
WESTLUND, Marlys ...... New Richmond
WIPPS, Gayle ........... Waukesha
WHITE, Donald .......... Spooner

WICKBOLDT, Dean ........ Turtle Lake
WICKLUND, John .......... St. Paul, Minn.
WILLIAMS, Charles ...... Osseo
WILLIAMS, Leo .......... New Richmond
WILLIAMSON, Gary ...... Hudson
WILSON, Warren ........ Frederic

WINBERG, Catherine .... Ellsworth
WINZER, Ruth .......... Roberts
WISKERSCHEN, Michael .. Plum City
WOLF, LeRoy ............ Prescott
WOLFE, Loren ........... Cochrane
WOLLMERING, Thomas ... Hampton, Minn.

WRIGHT, Sandra .......... River Falls
YEE, Sam ................. Elgin, Ill.
YOUNG, Robert .......... Hudson
YOUNGER, Thomas ....... Hudson
ZABEL, Gary ............. St. Paul, Minn.
ZAWADSKI, Gabriel ...... Withee

ZIGNEGO, Ronald ....... Woodville
ZUEK, Richard .......... Riverside, Ill.
Not Pictured

Juniors

Bergquist, Jaquelyn ........... Amery
Danks, Lloyd .................. Readfield
Goodenough, Leroy ........... Rice Lake
Hill, Cynthia ................ So. St. Paul, Minn.
Johnson, John K. .......... Baldwin
Kraemer, Erwin .............. Shell Lake
Larsen, Kay .................. Amery
Lundgaard, Stanley .......... Beldmville
Lynch, John .................. Menomonie
Mayer, Patricia .............. New Richmond
Miller, Gene .................. Clinton
Miller, Richard ............. West Allis
Nelson, Barbara .............. New Richmond
Nelson, Charles M. .......... Maiden Rock
Nelson, James ............... Ellsworth
O’Connell, Patrick M. ...... Baldwin
Smith, Charles E. .......... Beloit
Stack, John .................. St. Paul, Minn.

Sophomores

Altmann, Marlene ............. So. St. Paul, Minn.
Anderson, Gerald ............ St. Paul, Minn.
Anderson, Glenn ............ Oseco
Attazadeh, Homer .......... Tehran, Iran
Claffin, James .............. Hasting, Minn.
Doers, David ................. Cadott
Fountain, Donald .......... Austin, Minn.
Locke, Richard .............. Clear Lake
Lucia, Joseph ............... St. Paul, Minn.
Raehsler, Ronald .......... River Falls
Randall, William ............ Amery
Ridnour, Glen ............... Arkansas
Ruben, Don .................. Waukeesa
Stene, Ronald ............... Baldwin
Wilcox, Donald ............. Hammond

Froshmen

Afdaal, Gerald .............. Hammond
Clifton, Judson .......... St. Paul, Minn.
Friesen, Steve ............. Red Wing, Minn.
Hawksford, John .......... Deer Park
Kim, Hai Ryong .......... Seoul, Korea
LaBerge, Phillip ......... Ladymith
Lindell, Margaret ........ New Richmond
Manthe, Dennis .......... Morrisonville
Muehlemann, Charles ...... Madison
Pariseau, Richard ........ St. Paul, Minn.
Ringlien, Paul ............ Whitehall

Late Registrants

Froshmen

Albrightson, Jeanie
Auth, Neil
Axtell, James
Bauer, Roger
Becker, Martha
Bennett, Columbus
Casey, John
Cooper, Henry
Dravis, Frederick
Foreman, Donald
Frazier, David
Frazier, Joan
Graham, Morgan
Hicks, Terrence
Isakson, Stewart
Jager, William
Johnston, David
Kopacz, Fred
Larson, Gayle
Lind, Bonnie
Lundmark, Gary
Metcalf, Carlos
Metcalf, Nancy
Morison, Ivan
Nelson, Dennis
Nelson, Donald
Prinbrow, Roger
Probst, Roger
Schmidt, T. A.
Schultz, Dennis
Stellrecht, Donald
Strasser, Thomas
Sundby, Charles
Trang, Lam Dao
Utterback, Phillip
Walker, Robert
Wall, Richard
Wells, Abson
Zilge, Melverne

Sophomores

Amirani, Abdol
Anderson, Marvin
Anderson, Richard
Arnold, James
Arnold, Mary
Banks, James
Barringer, Larry
Bourdahigys, Ronald
Edlin, Emmet
Emerson, David
Ericksen, Donna
Everson, Thomas
Fenton, Kenneth
Flygstad, Lyle
Garrett, Tom
Hinke, Tom
Horne, Loretta
Huffcutt, John
Kidd, Richard
Kimmes, Thomas
Larson, Barry
Longtin, Anita
Meehan, Ronald
Mensch, Richard
Mortenson, William
Mott, Rodney
Nelson, Dean
Noreen, Bradley
Petersen, Charles
Rasmussen, Carolyn
Roth, Beverly
Sempf, Tom
Stuve, Glenn
Sweeton, Richard
Thompson, Orvald
Wells, Robert
Weyenberg, Welden

Juniors

Berrey, Kay
Block, Richard
Bunelle, Mary
Burton, Keith
Dantzler, Gerald
Gotz, Jerome
Grimm, Gary
Hyska, John
Lierzeit, Eldon
Lindquist, Craig
Lindquist, Jean
Moe, David
Peterson, Arthur
Riter, Judith
Roy, James
Zehahn, David
Senior Activities

ANNE E. ADAMS  Sheboygan
Secondary Education
M: English, m: French, Sociology
SAC 3; French Cl 1234, Pres 3; NCTE 34; SCS 234;
Who’s Who 3; Personnel Comm 3; AWS 1234, Board 1;
Symphonic Band 1234, Sec 4; Mendeley 34, Ass’t Ed 3;
Co-Ed 4; Wesley 12, Historian 2; Class Sec 3; Student
Voice 123, Ed Page Ed 3.

LOREN ALBERT  River Falls
Liberal Arts
M: Physics, Mathematics, m: Chemistry
Men’s Chorus 1; Y-GOP 34; Chess Cl 1234; Physics
Colloquium 34; Wesley 123; Intra 1234.

CAROL REED ALMS  Spring Valley
Elementary Education
M: Lower Elementary, m: Music
SAC 3; SNEA 4; AWS 1234; Symphonic Band 123;
Orchestra 23; MENC 23, Pres 3.

JOSEPH G. ALMS  Spring Valley
Secondary Education
M: Music, m: English
SAC 3; Social Comm 3, Chr 3; MENC 123, VP 2;
Prog Chr 3; Symphonic Band 1234; Choir 123, Pres 3;
Brass En 234; Madrigal 2; SCGB 3.

Marilyn Stone Ames  River Falls
Elementary Education
M: Elementary Education, m: Art
SCS 2; AWS 1234; Orchestra 12.

Bernice Amundson  Emerald
Secondary Education
M: Biology, m: Physical Education, Health
SAC 4; Newman Cl 1234, Sec 2, Education Board 34;
Chrm 4; AWS 1234, Sec 4; BBB 34; Hathorn Hall
Coun 3; KDP 34.

Earl Anderson  Milltown
Elementary Education
M: Elementary Education, m: Physical Education
Intra 1234

Kenneth A. Anderson  St. Paul, Minn.
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: History
SNEA 4; Intra 1234.

David Ankley  Rice Lake
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Mathematics
TM 34; Y-GOP 234; Newman Cl 34; FFA 234, Sen-
tinel 4; Baseball 34; Intra 1234.

Lowell D. Baltz  Kendall
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, Biology
TM 34, Sec 4; Vet’s Cl 12; Gamma Delta 234, Pres 2;
FFA 1234, Pres 4; BBB 34; Choir 1.

Jerome V. BambeneK  Arcadia
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Economics
TM 4, Treas 4; Newman Cl 1234, Treas 4; FFA 1234,
Reporter 4; Intra 12.

James B. Bastian  St. Paul, Minn.
Liberal Arts
M: Economics, m: Political Science
Vet’s Cl 1234; Newman Cl 12; Social Comm 12; Econ
Cl 1234.

Gary A. Baum  New Richmond
Liberal Arts
M: Physics, Mathematics
SAC 4; Math Cl 124; Physics Colloquium 234, Exec
Chrm 4; Y Dems 4; Intra 123.

Paul W. Becvar  Grantsburg
Secondary Education
M: Mathematics, Physics, m: Chemistry
Math Cl 1234; SNEA 4; Physics Colloquium 34; Intra 234.

Wayne L. Beebe  River Falls
Secondary Education
M: Mathematics, Chemistry, m: Biology
Math Cl 12; Band 1.

George B. Beestman  Clear Lake
Secondary Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
SAC 4; Masquers 12; TM 34, Pres 4; Men’s Chorus 12;
SNEA 34; FFA 1234; Y Dems 23; Wesley 1234, Treas
4; Class VP 4; Intra 1234; College Countryman 34.

Geraldine Beggs  Minneapolis, Minn.
Elementary Education
M: Elementary Education, m: Physical Education
ACE 12, Sec 2; AWS 124; SNEA 12; WRA 124, VP
2; Orchestra 2; Rural Life Cl 12; LSA 12.

Thomas Peter Benick  No. St. Paul, Minn.
Liberal Arts
M: Economics, m: Psychology
Econ Cl 4.

Bernard L. Berger  Elk Mound
Liberal Arts
M: Biology, m: Chemistry, Agriculture
Vet’s Cl 1234, VP 3, Treas 4; Y Dems 3; BBB 34, VP 4;
German Cl 3; Intra 3.

Dawn Bergstrom  Luck
Secondary Education
M: English, m: Journalism, Sociology
Student Senate 4; SAC 234; French Cl 233, Sec-Treas 2;
NCTE 1234, Sec-Treas 2, Pres 3; SNEA 12; Prologue
34, Ed 4; Who’s Who 4; AWS 1234; Y Dems 34, Rec-
ording Sec 4; Class Treas 4; Student Voice 234, Front
Page Ed 4.

SENIOR ACTIVITIES — 165
CHARLENE BITNEY
Elementary Education
M: Lower Elementary, Art
Masquers 1; Atelier 1234; Sec 3; SNEA 4; WRW 1; AWS 1234; Dance Theatre 4; Y Dems 3; Canterbury Cl 1234; Pres 4.

DONALD BLEGEN
Secondary Education
M: Biology, m: Sociology, English
Prologue Photographer 234; Social Comm 3; Meletean Photographer 234; Student Voice Photographer 234; Intra 1234; LSA 1.

WILLIAM M. BOETSCH
Liberal Arts
M: Agriculture, m: Economics
Newman Cl 1234; Y Dems 3; Agrifallian 234; Intra 12.

DOROTHY BRAUN
Educational Education
M: Elementary Education, m: Physical Education
ACE 234; WRA 1234; Business Mgr 2; Sec-Treas 3; Pres 4; Y-GOP 4; Gamma Delta 34; AWS 1234; VP 3; Falconettes 2; Site markers 2; Hathorn Hall Treas 2; LSA 1; SNEA 1; Dance Theater 1.

JOHN BREY
Sturgeon Bay
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Mathematics
Vert's Cl 1234; Newman Cl 1234; Treas 3; FFA 1234; Advisor 4; Intra 1234.

SHERYL BRINKMAN
New Richmond
Medical Technology
SCS 3; Newman Cl 123, Corresponding Sec 2; AWS 123; Chem Cl 3; Y Dems 34; BBB 3; German Cl 2.

HOWARD BROCKMAN
Shawano
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
TM 34, Sentinel 4; FFA 1234; Sec 4; Y Dems 34; Wesley 1; Intra 1234.

CLAIR BROHAUGH
River Falls
Liberal Arts
M: English, m: French
SCS 4; Masquers 12; French Cl 34, Pres 4; NCTE 4; APO 234; VP 3; Falcon Film Coc 34; Who's Who 4.

MARY ELLEN WALTERS BRUE
Durand
Elementary Education
M: Lower Elementary, m: Library Science
ACE 3; SNEA 4; AWS 1234; USF 123, Sec 3; YM-YW 2.

BARBARA BUCK
Secondary Education
M: Chemistry, m: Mathematics, History, Sociology
Math Cl 2; WRA 2; Newman Cl 234; Chem Cl 34; Site markers 2; Y Dems 34; AWS 1234.

JAKE D. BURSIK
Westboro
Liberal Arts
M: Agriculture, Biology
FFA 1234, VP 4; Y Dems 1234; BBB 34; LSA 1; College Countryman 34, Ass't Ed 4.

JEAN ANN BYHRE
Canton
Elementary Education
M: Elementary Education, m: Physical Education
WRA 34; VP 4; AWS 1234; Y Dems 4; Fathom Falcons 34.

GERALD CARLSON
River Falls
Secondary Education
M: Economics, Sociology
Y Dems 34; Econ Cl 34.

HARLAND CARLSON
River Falls
Secondary Education
M: Music, m: Guidance
SAC 4; Woodwind En 1234; Symphonic Band 1234; Business Mgr 3, Pres 4; Psych Cl 234; Treas 4; Wesley 12; Choir 3; Orchestra 234; MENC 1234; Homecoming Crew 4.

STANLEY CARLSON
Glenwood City
Secondary Education
M: Mathematics, m: Physics, Chemistry
Math Cl 34; SNEA 4; Chem Cl 1; Site markers 1234; Y Dems 234; LSA 12; Intra 1234; Physics Colloquium 34.

RONALD CHRISTOPHERSON
Holmen
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Chemistry
Commentaries 4; FFA 1234, Sec 4; Intra 1234; LSA 1234; Ag Scholarship Comm 34.

BARBARA SCHEFFER CHRYSTY
Frederic
Secondary Education
M: English, m: Speech, Library Science
NCTE 1234, Sec-Treas 3; SNEA 1234, Sec 4; Gamma Delta 3; Who's Who 4; AWS 1234; KDP 4; Masquers 1.

ROGER G. CHRISTY
Eau Claire
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
TM 1234; Gamma Delta 23; FFA 1234, Advisor 4; Intra 1234; Homecoming Crew 4; College Countryman 1234, Ed 34.

MICHAEL COLLINS
Mondovi
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: Physical Education
Basketball 1234, Capt 2; R Cl 1234, Pres 4; Intra 1234.

JEANIE M. CROWNHART
Ellsworth
Elementary Education
M: Lower Elementary, m: Psychology
ACE 34; Newman Cl 1234; AWS 1234; Symphonic Band 12; Falconettes 1; Y Dems 34; SCS 4.

EDWARD CUNNINGHAM
Antigo
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
TM 4; Men's Chorus 12; FFA 1234; Y Dems 123; LSA 12.

TED J. CZECH
Gilman
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Industrial Arts
FFA 1234.
JUDITH DAFT  
River Falls  
Elementary Education  
M: Elementary Education, m: Psychology, Sociology  
SAC 4; ACE 34; Pres 4; SNEA 34; State Student WEA  
Sec 4; Winter Carnival Chrm 4; Who’s Who 4; AWS  
1234; Board 4; Symphonic Band 1234; Falconettes 1;  
Wesley 12; Orchestra 1; SCA 4, Treas 4.  

LOWELL DAGUE  
CUMBERLAND  
Liberal Arts  
M: Economics, m: Geography  
Y Dems 34; Econ Cl 234; Program Chrm 3; Intra 12.  

JAMES LYLE DEMARCE  
SPRING VALLEY  
Liberal Arts  
M: History, Political Science, m: German  
Who’s Who 4; Y Dems 34; German Cl 34; Pres 3.  

MICHAEL A. DROST  
NEW AUBURN  
Secondary Education  
M: Music, m: Chemistry  
Men’s Chorus 12; Newman Cl 1234, Pres 4; Symphonic  
Band 1234, Librarian 34; Choir 3; Orchestra 124; MENC 34.  

DONALD D. DROUHIE  
ST. PAUL, MINN.  
Elementary Education  
M: Upper Elementary, m: Psychology  
SNEA 4; Intra 34.  

CLIFFORD B. DUEHLING  
MILLTOWN  
Secondary Education  
M: Science, m: Mathematics  
Vet’s Cl 4; Intra 14.  

JAMES J. DURNING  
HUDSON  
Liberal Arts  
M: Economics  
Vet’s Cl 234; Newman Cl 234; Econ Cl 234, Pres 2;  
L.A. Student Placement Comm Co-Chrm 34.  

DARLENE DUSEK  
RIVER FALLS  
Secondary Education  
M: English, m: Library Science, Sociology  
NCTE 34; SNEA 4; Newman Cl 1234; AWS 1234; Y  
Dems 34; KDP 4.  

DALE EDLIN  
STOCKHOLM  
Agriculture Education  
M: Agriculture, Biology  
FFA 34; KDP 4; Intra 34; Ag Scholarship Comm 34.  

JOHN F. EISELE JR.  
RIVER FALLS  
Secondary Education  
M: Chemistry, m: Physics, Mathematics  
SNEA 4; Vet’s Cl 1234; Chem Cl 4.  

DALE A. EMERSON  
RED WING, MINN.  
Elementary Education  
M: Elementary Education, m: History  
SNEA 124; Y-GOP 1; Chess Cl 1; BSF 1234, Treas 3,  
Pres 4.  

ROY H. ENGLEBERT  
FORESTVILLE  
Agriculture Education  
M: Agriculture, Chemistry  
SAC 4; TM 34, Pres 4; Newman Cl 12; FFA 1234;  
Y Dems 34; Choir 1234.  

RICHARD ERICKSON  
BARRON  
Agriculture Education  
M: Agriculture, m: Economics  
FFA 1234; Intra 1234; Covenant Cl 1234.  

LOIS FARMER  
PIPESTONE, MINN.  
Elementary Education  
M: Elementary Education, m: Library Science  
ACE 34; SNEA 234; Wesley 1234, Historian 3; YM-YW 3; SCA 4, Sec 4; Choir 124; AWS 1234.  

RUTH ANN FICK  
WILTON  
Medical Technology  
SCS 3; AWS 123; BBB 3; Class Sec 2; German Cl 23;  
LSA 123.  

FALTON FISCHER  
OCONTO FALLS  
Elementary Education  
M: Upper Elementary,  
m: Physical Education, Social Science  
ACE 4; Y-GOP 34; Gamma Delta 23; Basketball 1; Intra 1234.  

JON H. FISK  
ST. CROIX FALLS  
Secondary Education  
M: Mathematics, m: Chemistry, Physics  
Math Cl 1234; Chem Cl 234; Wesley 12; Intra 1234.  

FRANK LEE FOX  
WAUKESHA  
Agriculture Education  
M: Mathematics, m: Chemistry, Physics  
SAC 34; TM 4, VP 4; FFA 1234, Treas 4; Wesley  
1234, Pres 4; Intra 1234; College Countryman 34.  

JOAN FRANK  
PEPIN  
Two-Year Elementary  
SCS 2; AWS 12; Wesley 12; Rural Life Cl 12; VP 1,  
Pres 2.  

MYLES E. FRANKLIN  
RIVER FALLS  
Liberal Arts  
M: Physics, Chemistry, m: Mathematics  
Vet’s Cl 1234; Chem Cl 1234; Physics Colloquium 34.  

KAREN GATTEN  
CHIPPEWA FALLS  
Elementary Education  
M: Lower Elementary, m: Speech  
ACE 4; SNEA 3; SCS 234; Who’s Who 4; Social Comm  
2; AWS 1234, Treas 2; Dance Theater 14; Falconettes 12;  
Y Dems 34; Wesley 12; Class Treas 1; KDP 4; Reader’s  
Theatre 1; SC Public Relations Comm 34.  

JAMES R. GEHRING  
STILLWATER, MINN.  
Elementary Education  
M: Upper Elementary, m: Art  
Atelier 4; FFA 12; Rural Life Cl 2.  

GEORGE E. GETTEN  
WAYZATA, MINN.  
Elementary Education  
M: Upper Elementary, m: Speech  
SNEA 4.
KATHLEEN HARTWIG
Hammond
Elementary Education
M: Lower Elementary, m: English
SAC 4; ACE 34, Treas 4; NCTE 234; SCS 234; AWS 1234, Board 34, Pres 4; Symphonic Band 1234, Sec 3; Falconettes 12; Hathorn Hall Council 1, Sec 2; KDP 4; LSA 1234, Sec 2; Concert and Lecture Comm 12; Who's Who 4.

LEIGHTON HAWKINSON
River Falls
Liberal Arts
M: Sociology, Psychology
Psych Cl 4; Intra 12.

ROBERT A. HEAGLE
Menomonie
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
TM 4; Vet's Cl 1234; Newman Cl 1234; FFA 234; Agrifallian 1, Intra 123.

ROBERT HELBERG
Spencer
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
Commentarians 4; FFA 1234.

RUSSELL HELWIG
Eau Claire
Secondary Education
M: Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry
SAC 34; Math Cl 234, Publicity Chrm 3; SNEA 1234, Publicity Chrm 3, Pres 4; Chess Club 1, VP 1; Chem Cl 1234; FFA 1; Physics Colloquium 34; Wesley 1234, Treas 2, Pres 3, KDP 4; YM-YW 34; Who's Who 4.

YVONNE D. HENDRICKSON
River Falls
Liberal Arts, Secondary Education
M: Sociology, Psychology
SNEA 4; AWS 1234; Psy C 34, Program Chrm 3, Pres 4; Y Dems 4; Wesley 34; SCA 4, Pres 4.

CLAIRE HEWITT
Plum City
Liberal Arts
M: Chemistry, Physics, m: Mathematics
Math Cl 2; Newman Cl 1234; Chem Cl 34; Physics Colloquium 234; T Dems 34, Intra 234.

JOHN HOLMAN
Shell Lake
Liberal Arts
M: Agriculture
TM 34; FFA 12; Wesley 134; Agrifallian 34, Treas 4, Intra 1234.

FRANCIS M. HORNE
Boyd
Liberal Arts
M: Economics, m: Biology
Vet's Cl 4; Newman Cl 1; Y Dems 4; Intra 12.

CORRINE HRIBAR
Winter Elementary Education
M: Lower Elementary, m: Music
ACE 4; SNEA 34, Program Chrm 4; WRA 12; Newman Cl 1234, Choir Director 23, Education Board Chrm 4; AWS 1234, Board 3; Dance Theatre 1; Choir 234; Orchestra 3; MENC 34, Program Chrm 3.

PETER JOHN HUBIN
Shell Lake
Secondary Education
M: Biology, m: Physical Education, Health
R Cl 1234; Intra 1234; Football 1234, Co-Captain 4.
DOROTHY HUNTER HUSER  St. Paul, Minn.
Elementary Education
M: Elementary Education, m: Physical Education
SNEA 4; WRA 1234; AWS 1234; Falconettes 1; Wesley 1234; Rural Life Cl 12.

ROGER B. HUSER  New Richmond
Secondary Education
M: Biology, m: Physical Education, Health, Chemistry
Track 1234; R Cl 1234; Intra 1.

FREDRICK CLYDE HUNTER  St. Paul, Minn.
Secondary Education
M: Chemistry, m: Mathematics, Art
Atelier 45; Chem Cl 3; Wesley 345, Publicity Chrm 5; Intra 34.

JACKSON R. HUNTELY  Grantsburg
Secondary Education
M: Biology, m: Speech, English
NCTE 4; Y Dems 34; BBB 34, Treas 3; Class VP 1;
Choir 1; Student Voice 2; KDP 34, Historian 4; Debate
34; Forensics 34; PKD 34, VP 4; Who's Who 4.

RONALD DUANE ISAACSON  Amery
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Economics
Vet's Cl 1234, Sec 3; FFA 12; Intra 12; LSA 12.

ROBERT W. JACOBSON  Alma Center
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
Vet's Cl 34; FFA 1234.

HARLAN JENSEN  River Falls
Liberal Arts
M: Chemistry, Geography, m: Mathematics
Chem Cl 23; Wesley 12; Intra 1234.

DAVID J. JOHNSON  Hastings, Minn.
Secondary Education
M: English, Psychology
Masquers 1; Math Cl 1; NCTE 4; Newman Cl 12; Social
Comm 1; Psych Cl 4; Y Dems 4.

LAWRENCE A. JOHNSON  Luck
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, Chemistry
TM 4; Commentarians 3; FFA 1234, VP 4; Y Dems 34;
LSA 12; Ag Scholarship Comm 34, Sec-Treas 34.

WILLIAM H. JOHNSON  Oconto Falls
Liberal Arts
M: Chemistry, m: Mathematics
Math Cl 2; Chem Cl 1234; Y Dems 3; Intra 1234.

GARY KAMPF  Red Wing, Minn.
Secondary Education
M: Mathematics, Chemistry, m: Physics
Gamma Delta 1; Sitmarkers 34; Y Dems 34.

JON M. KILMER  Hillsdale
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
Commentarians 34; Symphonic Band 12; FFA 1234; Or-
chestra 1; Intra 123; Covenant Cl 1234, VP 4.

KIM KILYOUNG  Seoul, Korea
Liberal Arts
M: Mathematics, m: Economics
Y Dems 4; Wesley 234; Inter Cl 34.

GENE J. KIRK  Cumberland
Secondary Education
M: Chemistry, m: Mathematics, Physical Education
Math Cl 1; Y-GOP 4; Chem Cl 234; Pinochle Cl 34;
Basketball 23; Intra 1234.

ROGER E. KNUTSON  Amery
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, Social Science,
m: Physical Education
SNEA 4; Vet's Cl 1234, Treas 2; Y Dems 4; Intra 1234.

RALPH KOBESKA  No. St. Paul, Minn.
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: Social Science
SNEA 1.

GARY KOCHENDERFER  Cochrane
Secondary Education
M: Biology, m: Health, Physical Education
Vet's Cl 34; Newman Cl 1234; Y Dems 34; Intra 1234.

LOIS KOCHENDERFER  Fountain City
Secondary Education
M: Science, m: Guidance
Newman Cl 1234, Second VP 4; AWS 1234, Board 4;
Hathorn Cottage Pres 4; KDP 34.

ROGER JAY KOK  Randolph
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
TM 3; Men's Chorus 3; Y-GOP 3; FFA 1234; Y Dems
2; Intra 123; LSA 123.

JOAN KUECHLER  Herbetser
Elementary Education
M: Lower Elementary, m: Art
Atelier 234; ACE 34; SNEA 4; Newman Cl 1234, Co-
responding Sec 1, VP 3; KDP 34; AWS 1234; Y Dems 3.

JOHN KUKUSKA  Hudson
Liberal Arts
M: Economics, m: Political Science
Vet's Cl 234; Econ Cl 234.

SHIRLEY LADD  Barronette
Two-Year Elementary
AWS 12; Y Dems 1; Rural Life Cl 12; LSA 2.

RONALD LaGRANDER  Chili
Secondary Education
M: Chemistry, m: Mathematics, Biology
Math Cl 4; SNEA 4; Chem Cl 234; FFA 12; Y Dems
234, Pres 4; BBB 4; Class VP 3; R Cl 34; Track 12.

GEORGE LAMKE  Wonewoc
Liberal Arts
M: Economics, Mathematics, m: History, Political Science
Vet's Cl 1234; Y Dems 4; Econ Cl 2.
JAMES LAMPHIER
Secondary Education
M: Social Science, m: Speech
Newman Cl 1; Y Dems 4; R Cl 123.

MICHAEL J. LAUBER
Glenwood City
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: Physical Education
Football 1234; Baseball 234; Basketball 1234; R Cl 1234; Sec-Treas 4.

CARROLL LEHMAN
Mondovi
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: Physical Education
ACE 4; Y-GOP 34; Gamma Delta 23; Intra 1234; Basketball 12.

GARWIN R. LENANDER
Clayton
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: Physical Education
ACE 4; Y Dems 34; Student Voice 4; Intra 1234; LSA 12.

ROBERT B. LINDBLOM
Lakeland, Minn.
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: Geography
ACE 4; SNEA 4; Intra 1234.

FLOYD R. LINDQUIST
Glenwood City
Liberal Arts
M: Chemistry, Mathematics
Math Cl 4; Vet's Cl 124; Chem Cl 3.

BARBARA LIVINGSTON
Middleton
Secondary Education
M: Art, m: English
Atelier 34; Treas 3; French Cl 2; NCTE 2; WRA 12; Newman Cl 234; AWS 1234; Falconettes 1.

ARLENE M. LOEBER
Stillwater, Minn.
Secondary Education
M: Chemistry, Mathematics
WRA 2; AWS 1234; Chem Cl 23; KDP 4; LSA 2.

JANICE LUNDBERG
River Falls
Secondary Education
M: Music, m: Library Science
AWS 1234; Choir 1234; Librarian 4; Orchestra 23; MENC 23; Sec-Treas 3; LSA 123.

GRETHE MALLORY
Hastings, Minn.
Elementary Education
M: Elementary Education, m: Library Science
ACE 123; WRA 34; AWS 1234; KDP 4; Covenant Cl 12, Social Chrwm 2.

JEROME A. MANN
Red Wing, Minn.
Liberal Arts
M: Biology, m: Geology
Sitzmarkers 4; Intra 1.

LOWELL K. MATHISON
Roberts
Secondary Education
M: Science, m: Mathematics
SNEA 34; Vet's Cl 1234; Choir 234.

GRACE MAULE
Alma
Elementary Education
M: Elementary Education, m: Physical Education, Health
ACE 4; WRA 34; Newman Cl 3; AWS 34; Y Dems 34; KDP 34.

GEORGE ROSS McCULLOUGH
Hammond
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: Physical Education, Social Science, ACE 4; SNEA 4; Newman Cl 234; Baseball 34; R Cl 4; Intra 23.

DANIEL G. McKIETH
Galesville
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, Biology
FFA 34; Intra 1234.

JAMES MEACHAM
Spooner
Secondary Education
M: Science, m: Mathematics
Newman Cl 1234; Chess Cl 12; BBA 4.

GERALD MERTENS
Racine
Liberal Arts
M: Psychology, Sociology
Vet's Cl 234; Newman Cl 234; Psyc Cl 234, Intra 1234.

RAYMOND METZGER
Lake Forest, Ill.
Liberal Arts
M: History, m: Political Science, Physical Education
Vet's Cl 234, Pres 4; Newman 4; Sitzmarkers 4; Y Dems 34; Intra 234; Homecoming Chrwm 4.

WILLIAM PATRICK MILLER
River Falls
Liberal Arts
M: Mathematics, Physics
Physics Colloquium 34.

KATHERINE MOLLE
Niagara
Secondary Education
M: Social Science, m: Library Science
Newman Cl 1234; AWS 1234; Y Dems 34.

DAVID A. MOORE
Lake Nebagamon
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
Y GOP 3; SAC 3; Commentarians 4; FFA 1234; Reporter 4; Sitzmarkers 234; USF 1234; VP 2, Pres 3; Intra 34.

MARLENE M. MORSE
Siren
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: Art
Atelier 34; ACE 34, Sec 4; Math Cl 1; SNEA 234; Falconettes 12; AWS 1234; BSF 234.
DONALD J. NEGARD  New Richmond
Secondary Education
M: English, m: Speech, Journalism
Masquers 1234, Pres 4; NCTE 24; Vet's Cl 12; Mele-
tean 2; Student Voice 3.

NEIL H. NORDQUIST  Centuria
Secondary Education
M: Chemistry, English, Mathematics, m: Physical Education
SAC 4; Math Cl 1234; SNEA 345; Symphonic Band
12345; Chem Cl 12345, VP 4; Football 12345; Y Dems
4; Choir 2345; R Cl 345; Intra 125; LSA 12345, VP 3;
Pres 4.

CHARLES R. NYBO  Lund
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
FFA 1234; Covenant Cl 1234, Treas 4.

EDITH O'MERA  Knapp
Secondary Education
M: Social Science, m: Physical Education
SAC 34; SNEA 4; WRA 1234; Sec-Treas 2, Business
Mgr 4; AWS 1234, VP 4; Symphonic Band 123; Hathorn
Hall Pres 3, Council 4; Choir 124; Covenant 1234.
Sec 2, VP 4.

WILLIAM C. OLSON  Baldwin
Liberal Arts
M: Biology, m: Chemistry

LOUIS W. PAPE  Centuria
Secondary Education
M: Music, m: English
Men's Chorus 4; Math Cl 1; NCTE 34; Gamma Delta
1234, New's Editor; Symphonic Band 1234; Orchestra
23; MENC 1234; KDP 4; PKD 12, Reporter 2.

GLADYS E. PAYNE  Red Wing, Minn.
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: Social Science
AWS 1234.

DAVID PETERSON  Hudson
Secondary Education
M: Social Science, m: Physical Education
Tennis 3.

MURIEL J. PETERSON  Grantsburg
Secondary Education
M: Mathematics, Physics
Math Cl 1234, Sec-Treas 3; SCS 234, Treas 4; AWS
1234; Social Comm 12; Falconettes 1; Physics Collo-
quium 34; Class Treas 2; KDP 34, Sec 4; BSF 34;
PKD 12, Sec-Treas 2; Who's Who 4.

CARMEN PODOLL  Spring Valley
Elementary Education
M: Lower Elementary, m: Music
Choir 1; MENC 1.

DAN PORFILIO  Wausaukee
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Chemistry
SAC 34; SCGB 34; TM 34, Treas 4; SNEA 34,
VP 4; FFA 1234; Y Dems 123, VP 3; USF 1234,
VP 3; KDP 34; Intra 12; SC Public Relations Comm 4,
Chrm; Who's Who 4.

ROBERT PRUZEK  Chetek
Liberal Arts
M: Physics, Mathematics, m: Psychology
SAC 4; Math Cl 234, VP 3; Physics Colloquium 234;
Psych Cl 4; Covenant Cl 34, Pres 4; Y GOP 3.

JOHN H. RASSBACH  CHIPPEWA FALLS
Secondary Education
M: Social Science, m: Physical Education
Vet's Cl 4; Football 1234; R Cl 234; Intra 1.

VIRGINIA ROGERS  Barron
Liberal Arts
M: Sociology, m: Physical Education, Library Science
WRA 1234, VP 2, Publicity Mgr 34; AWS 1234;
Symphonic Band 1234; Covenant Cl 12; BSF 34, VP 34.

WARREN ROGERS  Barron
Liberal Arts
M: Economics, m: Journalism, Mathematics, Political Science
Student Senate 4; SAC 4; Vet's Cl 1234; Mele-
tean 4, Sports Ed; Y Dems 34; USF 4; Econ Cl 234,
Sec 3, VP 4; Student Voice 1234, Sports Ed 2, Ed 3;
Intra 1234; Who's Who 4.

DONALD ROHL  Prescott
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Chemistry
Newman Cl 1234; Commentarians 34, VP 3; FFA 34;
Y Dems 1234, Treas 3.

DORA M. ROHL  Roberts
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, Junior High, m: History, English
ACE 23; SNEA 4; Newman Cl 34; AWS 1234.

ALLEN K. ROSENTHAL  West Allis
Liberal Arts
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
TM 34, Sec 4; Gamma Delta 1234, Pres 3, Treas 4;
Lakes Region VP 3; International VP 4; Bowling 4;
Tennis 1234; Agrifallian 234, Sec 3, VP 4; Intra 1234.

CHARLES ROSKOS  Independence
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
Vet's Cl 12; Newman Cl 14; Commentarians 34, VP 4;
FFA 1234, Treas 4; Intra 124.

JOHN J. RUERMMELE  Hudson
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
Newman Cl 1234; Who's Who 4; FFA 1234; Y Dems
1234, Publicity Chrm 2; KDP 4, Pres 4.

RALPH LAWRENCE RYAN  Red Wing, Minn.
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: Art
Newman Cl 12; Golf 234; Atelier 123; R Cl 234.

KARL SCHMID  Chilton
Secondary Education
M: Mathematics, m: Physics, Chemistry
Student Senate 34, VP 4; SAC 34; SCGB 4; Y Dems
1234; USF 1234, Pres 2, VP 4; R Cl 34; Class Pres 3;
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Current Location</th>
<th>Major(s)</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAROL BUSCH SEEFELDT</td>
<td>St. Paul, MINN.</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, Biology, Chemistry, Sociology</td>
<td>SCS 34, Math Cl 1, AWS 1234, BBB 34, Tres 4, Choir 1234, LSA 123, YM-YW 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS D. SEEFELDT</td>
<td>WITTENBERG</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, Agriculture, Chemistry</td>
<td>Student Senate 4, SAC 4, Pres 4, TM 1234, Tres 2, Vet's CI 34, Gamma Delta 1234, Tres 2, Who's Who 4, FFA 12, Social Comm 2, Class President 4, Agrifallians 34, Intra 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILDRED B. SEEGER</td>
<td>PRAIRIE FARM</td>
<td>Secondary Education, English, French, Sociology</td>
<td>SCGB 4, Sec 4, French Cl 1234, NCTE 34, Prologue 3, SCS 34, VP 4, AWS 1234, Symphonic Band 23, Falconettes 1, Class Secretary 1, LSA 1234, KDP 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARLIN SEIFERT</td>
<td>ELLSWORTH</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics</td>
<td>Math Cl 2, Newman Cl 1234, Chem Cl 34, Physics Colloquium 234, Y Dems 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGE SEKANEY</td>
<td>BRYANT</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, Agriculture, Biology</td>
<td>Vet's Cl 1234, FFA 12, Agrifallian 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLENN SHAKAL</td>
<td>BOYD</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, Agriculture, Economics</td>
<td>Vet's Cl 12; Newman Cl 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH E. SHEARROW</td>
<td>RICE LAKE</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, Agriculture</td>
<td>Vet's Cl 4, FFA 123, Wesley 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. LELAND SKOG</td>
<td>BAY CITY</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, Economics, Sociology</td>
<td>Y Dems 34, Choir 4, Econ Cl 234, Corresponding Sec 4, Covenant Cl 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RONALD SKONE</td>
<td>CUSHING</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, Economics</td>
<td>Student Senate 34, Tres 3, Pres 4, Who's Who 4, Econ Cl 34, VP 3, Intra 1234, LSA 1234, L.A. Student Placement Comm Co-Chrm 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN D. SKROCH</td>
<td>INDEPENDENCE</td>
<td>Agriculture Education, Agriculture</td>
<td>M: Agriculture, m: Biology, Commentarians 34, Chess Cl 34, FFA 1234, Y Dems 4, Intra 23, LSA 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILMA OWENS SMITH</td>
<td>RIVER FALLS</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Lower Elementary, Music</td>
<td>SNEA 234, Publicity Chrm 2, Tres 4, AWS 1234, Wesley 1234, Sec 2, Tres 3, Choir 123, Orchestra 23, MENC 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN ROBERT SOLIE</td>
<td>AUGUSTA</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, History, Political Science, Sociology</td>
<td>M: History, m: Political Science, Economics, Sociology Y GOP 12, Ches Cl 1234, Y Dems 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS A. STEELE</td>
<td>HUDSON</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, Chemistry, Mathematics</td>
<td>SAC 4, Math Cl 234, Chem Cl 234, Pres 4, Physics Colloquium 234, Y Dems 234, Intra 234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERALD E. STERN</td>
<td>HASTINGS, MINN.</td>
<td>Secondary Education, Social Science, Mathematics</td>
<td>M: Social Science, m: Mathematics Student Senate 1, SAC 1, Math Cl 13, Newman Cl 12, Pinhoche Cl 34, Golf 1234, Class Pres 1, R Cl 234, Intra 1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES STEWART</td>
<td>RIVER FALLS</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, Biology, Psychology</td>
<td>Psych Cl 34, BBB 4, German Cl 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARAN E. STOETZEL</td>
<td>BELDENVILLE</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, Mathematics, Economics, Physics</td>
<td>Vet's Cl 34, Econ Cl 4, Intra 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARY SUENNEN</td>
<td>HUDSON</td>
<td>Secondary Education, English, German, Sociology</td>
<td>M: English, m: German, Sociology SAC 4, NCTE 34, WRA 12, Newman Cl 12, AWS 1234, Symphonic Band 1234, Y Dems 34, German Cl 1234, Pres 4, KDP 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. MERLEE SUNTY</td>
<td>HIBBING, MINN.</td>
<td>Elementary Education, Lower Elementary, Library Science</td>
<td>ACE 4, SNEA 4, WRA 4, AWS 34, BSF 34, Sec 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DALE E. SWENSON</td>
<td>AMERY</td>
<td>Liberal Arts, Agriculture, Mathematics, Geology</td>
<td>M: Agriculture, m: Chemistry, Geology Math Cl 4, Sitzmarkers 1234, VP 2, Wesley 1, Intra 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORRON THOMAS</td>
<td>ST. CROIX FALLS</td>
<td>Secondary Education, Mathematics, Chemistry</td>
<td>Math Cl 1234, Chem Cl 1234, Intra 123, Covenant Cl 1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EUGENE THOMPSON
Liberal Arts
M: Economics, Political Science
Y Dems 3; Econ Cl 234; Publicity Chrm 3; Treas 4.

DOROTHY TOLL
Elementary Education
M: Elementary Education, Art
Atelier 124; ACE 4; SNEA 234; Publicity Co-Chrm 4;
Y Dems 4; Wesley 124.

NEIL H. TOLLANDER
Liberal Arts
M: Economics, m: History
SAC 3; Vet’s Cl 234, Treas 3; Y Dems 4; Econ Cl 234,
Pres 3; Intra 23; L. A. Student Placement Comm Co-Chrm
34.

CAROL J. TRUTTSCHEL
Secondary Education
M: English, m: Journalism, Political Science
NCTE 34; Y-GOP 34, Sec 3; Who’s Who 4; AWS
1234; Maletean 34, Ass’t Ed 3, Co-Ed 4; Wesley 12;
Class Secretary 4; Student Voice 1234, Front Page Ed 3;
Prologue 2.

ERLAND UKKOLA
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Biology
Y-GOP 4; Commentarians 34; FFA 1234; Intra 2.

IRVIN F. VANASSE
Liberal Arts
M: Agriculture, m: Economics
Vet’s Cl 34.

LLOYD VAN SOMEREN
Secondary Education
M: Science, m: Mathematics
Math Cl 12; SNEA 1; Chem Cl 1.

ROBERT G. VERMILLION
Secondary Education
M: English, m: Sociology, Guidance
SAC 4; French Cl 12, VP 2; NCTE 1234, VP 1, Pres
4; SNEA 1; Symphonic Band 34; Psych Cl 34, VP 4;
Wesley 1234, Publicity Chrm 2; Stratton Hall Council 2;
KDP 34; Homecoming Chrm 3; Who’s Who 4.

JUDITH AXTELL VOELKER
Elementary Education
M: Elementary Education, m: Psychology, Art
Atelier 3; ACE 34; SCS 234; Falconettes 1; AWS 1234.

EDITH WALKER
Two-Year Elementary
SCS 2; AWS 12; Symphonic Band 1; Class Treas 1; Hathorn
Hall Treas 2; Rural Life Cl 12; LSA 1; Homecoming
Queen 2 Social Comm 12, Treas 1, Sec 2.

MARJORIE WALLEN
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: English
ACE 24; NCTE 4; SNEA 1; SCS 234; Who’s Who 4;
AWS 1234, Sec 3; Symphonic Band 123; Y Dems 3;
Hathorn Hall VP 3; Homecoming Court 3; LSA 1234,
Council 2, VP 4; Foundation Comm 234, Chrwm 4.

JAMES B. WATRUD
Agriculture Education
M: Agriculture, m: Chemistry
Gamma Delta 1; FFA 12; Intra 1; LSA 1.

DONALD LLOYD WEBERT
Liberal Arts
M: Agriculture, Economics
Y-GOP 34, FFA 12; Wesley 1; Agrifallain 34, Sec 4;
Econ Cl 34; Intra 1234.

GAYLE WERNBERG
Arpin
Liberal Arts
M: Biology, Chemistry
SCS 4; Who’s Who 4; AWS 1234; BBB 34, Sec 34;
German Cl 234, Sec 3; LSA 1234; Y Dems 3.

HUGO M. WIEBUSCH
Red Wing, Minn.
Liberal Arts
M: Agriculture

PATRICIA WIFF
Ellsworth
Secondary Education
M: Social Science, m: English
Wesley 1; Choir 1234; Covenant Cl 234; Drama 123.

JOHN WISKERCHEN
Plum City
Liberal Arts
M: Chemistry, m: Mathematics, Physics
Math Cl 2; Newman Cl 1234; Chem Cl 1234; Y Dems
234; Intra 1234.

MELANIA WOLODKO
Cameron
Liberal Arts
M: Sociology, Biology
Masquers 2; Newman Cl 234; Dance Theatre 4; Chess Cl
4; Y Dems 4; Homecoming Court 3; Hathorn Hall Council
2; APO 34, Sec 4; Faithful Falcons 4.

ROBERTA SCHLOUGH WUNROW
Boyceville
Elementary Education
M: Lower Elementary, m: Art
SNEA 2; Wesley 12; Rural Life Cl 12; YM-YW 2.

ROBERT WYNVEEN
Baldwin
Liberal Arts
M: Physics, Chemistry, m: Mathematics
Math Cl 34, VP 3; Who’s Who 4; Chem Cl 4; Physics
Colloquium 234, Co-Chrwm 4; Y Dems 4.

KENNETH JAMES ZAHORSKI
Weyerhaeuser
Secondary Education
M: English, m: Economics, Political Science
SCGB 34; NCTE 234, VP 4; Who’s Who 4; Wesley 1;
Econ Cl 1234, Treas 2; KDP 34, Treas 4; Intra 1; Home-
coming Chrm 3.

CLYDE R. ZAMJAHN
Hudson
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: Physical Education
Y-GOP 1; Sitzmarksers 1234, VP 1, Pres 2; Football 12;
Track 1234; R Cl 1234, VP 2.

MARY ZIEGWEID
Arcadia
Elementary Education
M: Upper Elementary, m: Journalism
ACE 3; NCTE 34; SNEA 34, Program Chrwm 4; Pro-
logue 4; Newman Cl 34; AIDS 34; Student Voice 4; KDP
34.
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Other Than

Books . . .

Think I’ll bank this one . . .

Now, biology is a required course . . .

Margaret Bourke-White lectured here in May

Sunday evening cost supper
Faculty Frolics

As the year grew short, students were anxious to see various faculty members — talented and otherwise — reveal a nondescript portion of faculty life, the "Unteachables." This vast project, held on April 14, was undertaken as the faculty’s part in raising money to contribute to the "Feed the Falcon" fund. A sum of $826.01 was turned over by directors Mr. Wayne Wolfe and Dr. Edward Peterson to the Student Foundation Committee for this purpose.

Dahling . . . Miss Bowman

Dismal . . . Mrs. Brod and Dr. Chisholm

Wonder what we'll all can do with that crab grass . . .
Mr. Crane, Mrs. Harless, and Mr. Harless

Si, Senorita . . . Miss Nelson and Dr. Love